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Hosier Ann KJson, Executrix ofll. P, Cole,

JeceiHcJ, of Hcnlon lowmlitp, will oxpofe real
estate to mte on the premises on Thursday,
Jul; lotli, 1830. Soo advertisement,

J. Ducltalow o(Tcr a house and lot situ-ti- e

on First street In the Town of llloonnbure,
,1 private rale until Jtiljr 5th, nnd If not dis-

posed cf by that tlmo will he told nt public
,nle without resorvalton,

'o nro coraiKlled almost dally to cxpliiti to
jirrsont who come In tlits olltco to Mile up tliclr
inscription why It h that we cannot Into $1.50
a yea for nil the lime ill arrearj. It Is simply
became those are not our terms. Wo never
agreed to ilo nnytliinij of tho lttnd, and do not
,re'0o to. A short tlmo beforo lad October,
ln.cliwny & Klwell, ll.o late publishers,

tho stiWriplidn price to S1.60 ttiklly in

mlnmte.
01 courso those who did not pay in advance

were not entitled to this rate, while those who

owed for the paprr when the price was two dot-hit- s

a year, were chArged that price. Now the
proprietorship has changed, bat the accounts re-

main nt the oflice, just as though
noclnrgo lind taken place. Those who owe

fjr the nper more than ore J car will pay two

dollars for the paper, while thu"0 who have
paid according to our terms gi't it nt $1,50. The

I ice of ln't jxipcr hut nirojs lent $2 00 year.
It still lemains nt that, but a discount of (lfiy

cents is allowed when paid in advance, l'leise
remember that all papers for the present year
that ore not paid for hy October 1st, 1880, will
be $2.00 l'jpcr nnd alt other materials still re-

main at a high figuro and wo have to pay cadi
for it, and the low rate is offered for the pur
pose ofgelliug new subtciibers and to breakup
the long credit system, Some, people think that
if they pay for the paper once in (our or five

yens, that is sufficient, but it is n great incon-

venience to the publishers who need the money
every ear; hence an inducement Is held out to
everybody to pay within tho year. It is done
especially for our own convenience, and there-

fore after the year has expired, persons not
complying with our terms ought not to have the

cheek to nsk us to give thein the samo benefits

that others receive who have complied.
Let us illustrate what Is of frequent occur-

rence. A man comes in who owes lirockway
& Elwell for threo years' subscription, lie is

told that his hill is six dollars to October 1st,
1879, and $1-5- for tho year ending October

1st, 18S0. Ilo says that as the price now is

enly SI 50, ho will not pay any more than that
for the wholo time; and if wo do not comply
he will pay up and stop tho paper. Our reply
is that the price up to last October was two dol-

lars a year, and we cannot take less, after send.
Ingthe paper three years. No fair minded bu-

siness man would ntk us to do any such thing
Gut the impression of many seems to bo that
the threat to stop the paper will bring us to

time, and they will get it at $1.50. no matter
when paid. This is a mistake, We can just ns
well atlord to lose the subscriber as to lose a
dollar and a half on threo years' subscription.

The nboe are our terms and prices nnd we
shall adhere to them strictly, and we hope no
one will ask in to make a special rule for each

ca'O. We treat all alike, and have butono rule
for everybody. jnno 25-l-

The Calliepian Literary Society held their
reunion in their hall on cdncsday evening,

Tho brick work on W. C. McKinney's new
store building is going up rapidly,

A number of water plugs have already been
put in. Tho work is being pushed rapidly by
the contractor and will soon be completed.

Hon, Robert Klotz,our Congressman, was in
town on Thursday, We were glad to make his
acquaintance.

J. F. Caldwell is enlarging his storeroom in

order to better accommodate his patrons. lie
Ins also a now wagon for delivery of his brcid
and cakes.

A isliirht fire was deteo led in the wood homo
of the City Hotel on Tuesday morning. Time
ly aid saved a probable destruction, How the
fire originated no one seems to know.

The Catawissa band passed through town on
Saturday evening on their way to Espy to at
tend n festival. They made somo very fino

music.

Tho editor of the Columbian Geo. E. Elwell,
is spending a few days in Connecticut, at are
union of his class, Trinity College, Hartford,
where ho graduated ten years ago.

THE CAM PA I (IN COLUMBIAN

Only 75 cents for six months, or $1.50 a year
in advance. Get up clubs and send in you
names.

The regular monthly meeting of tho Gospel
Temperance Union will he held in the Luther-
an church noxt Tuesday evening. The public
are cordially invited to be present.

Geo. Mears, of Ituper't, who was iu a rritical
condition with cholera morbus, has fully rccov

ercd. This will bo cheering news lohlsmany
friends.

George V. Mears, of Numidia was married
on last Tuesday morning to Miss Lizzie Perkins
of Brooklyn, Susquehanna, county The cere
uiony was performed bv Ilev. G. F. llrced, at
the bride's home.

Mr. Samuel Weaver, of Fish ingcreek town

ship, lost ono or two cows lately, Theyhnve
been permitted to run the road, and it is sup
poeil they drank some strong liquid used to

clean the seats at lie Si, James church,

Tho Espy Cornet Hind held a festival on tho
evening of June 2uib, which netted them 512o.
Oar citizens join the gentlemen composing the
band in expnssing thclrlhankstolheCatawissa
and ; Orangevillo Cornet Hands for Iheir
presence nnd assure them that thoir gentleman-

ly hearing and musical tr.at will long ho

and appreciated.

Our much esteemed friend nnd citizen, Mr.
Jarod Harrison, of Fishingcreek township, and
brother of Judgo Harrison, deceased, met wilh
a very serious and perhaps fatal accident on list
Siturday morning. While leading a young
horse out of the stable, it was frightened by the
balling of a cow. Having Ihe full length of the
halter strap, Ihe horse sprang forward and al

the same time kicked Mr. Harrison on the rlgli
side, breaking in and detaching three ribs from

the spinal column.

oiidinanci: NO. 0.

Section 1, That it shall not he lawful to fne
any fireprackers or squibs of any description
or kind, upon any day, within Ihe liuilla of the
1 own of llloomtburg; arid any person or per
sons firing or causing to be fired such fire crack
era or fquiba within the limits e f the said town

shill upon conviction, Lefore the President of
the '1 own Council, forfeit and payailnoml
exceeding five dollars for each offenco.

The concert given at luslitute Hall on Tues.
day evening, under direct ion of Prof. Nlles was

very entertaining. "Zampa" performed on

three pianos and violin was especially good,

"Johnny.the Cripple, vocal duet was well ren

tiered, and was commented upon by the entire
audience. One especial feature, which wo were
pleased to note, was Ihe uniform tlmo and ap-

parent ease of the reformers', Prof. Nlles lis
Proven himself to be a thorough teacher.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
'I'llO funeral nrnU.i,f VI mu..j.nuer werenew in thonarloM nf it,, v inner,

i .a ', . i" a.uiuiiii pcllOOl las'"bu day(Jl,n827,n. A large number had
to witness for II,. 1. n .i .

of. be ove.1 fnend and school mate. Kev. DrOlln, 1 residing Elder of the Wyoming DMrtct
officiated, as.isicHl by Keys. Yocum and Waller.

Knglishmen formerly sunno.ed tb.t A,.,t.
cm unnlng horse- - were very Inferior to their,b i during tl,0h.t two years Parole,

and other fsst ones that wer '...J"
this country lo Encland. !,.. . i i. .,
of thousand, of dollar, ft, . I. .
s,heMe., U,1l,rd;.,,raC8ao;;ur,,C

r.ett,Ac. ri,o EngliMimo. have Investigated
the rcsons fJr the great success of theAmeri,
can horses and find that they are kept In suchfine condition hy tho constant use of M. 1!
Hoberu' Horse I'owkers. Il ...,

TUB MILTON FUND.

It. M. I'rltk. cashitr n( lb.... Xt tti-

bank, has written as follows to those who
iiuuunni

con.
tribute! to the sufferers' fund.- - "Our people
are getting ready to distribute the aid fund. It
is in hands of our best citizens, good bimne-- s

men, who will endeavor 1(1 (In !l1attM l

That all will bo satisfied I can not believe.
Iho money wlllgo to the poor, and not those
wlio have lost but t,ll have considerable
means. It Kot to sufferers nbn W. l.i ..it
Our town will bo built up again. You would
be snrpnsed.io sco the ercrgy of our i cople j cv- -
cry one, almost, at work p reparing to put up
n.ow uuuumgs. in a few years we will be bet.
ter than ever. All our faciorlM nr. I,.!
built and new life has taken hold of our people.
Please accept thanks for your contributions."

At the present limo when there are m imv
worthless liniments in the market, it would be
well lo inquire which is tho best ilii, will be
found in M. 11. lioberts' celebrate d Embroca-
tion. Itisn panacea fur all ailment that r.
quire rubbing either an man or beast. For sale
by all druggists. Suly m

Last Monday evening, Itev. E. II. lorn m
addressed the Iwo Literary Societies of the
Normal School in the Opera House. The

were opened with song by the members
otthe societies, entitled "Happy Are We To- -

day" The speaker was then introduced and
the audience well treated with a highly edify-
ing discourso on "Students Work in the
World." He said, the Normal schools are
calculated lo furnish the best and most practi
cable to tho youth In mathematics

d the sciences. In short they are model
schools cultivating model scholars who In turn
aro to make'n system of model schools which will
turn out model scholars,

Alo, scholars aro superior lo other men be-
cause ihey are scholars. The highly tempered
steel is superior to the crude ore, so, tho pol- -
isneu aim scholarly miml is f,ir above the rude
and uncultivaled one.

The meeting was closed by n song entitled,
Wo're Wandering Homo."

Mothers, before giving your little babe cough
or croup medicine.', remember that Sines' Syr
up of Tar, Hoarhound and Wild Cherry, is the
only preparation that contains no opium, tnor
phine, or any other narcotic. july

KATIHCATIOX MEETING.

ItECnPTION TO OUK llEIJMATIi, DAVID LOW

nNlHIKU, ON HIS UCTUItN FllOM

CINCINNATI,

Pursuant to arrangements made at a meeting
of Democrats, held at the Exchange Hotel,
thereiwas a largo meeting in tho Court House
yard on Saturday evening to welcome home

the delegate to Cincinnati, Mr. Loweuberg nr
rived on the 7 o'clock train, and was met at the
depot by a number of his friends. Shortly af-

terward the meeting was called to order by

Geo. E. Elwell, who nominated Dr. II. W.

Mdleynolds as chairman. The chairman stated

theobiect of the meeting, and on motion, a
rommitlce consisting of Geo. E. Elwell, C. W,

Miller, M. Hamlin, U, H. Ent and Seth Shoe
maker was appointed to wait uon Mr. Lowen
berg and escort him to the meeting. This was

done, and on Iheir return, Mr Lowenberg was

presented to the audience and made a few ap

propriate remarks, describing the unanimity
and good feeling that existed at the convention
and the enthusiasm with which tho nomina
tions were received, W, C, McKinney, chair-

man of tho committee of arrangement'", then In

traduced Col. J. G. Fresze, as tho speaker of
the evening, who addressed the audience upon

tho issues of the day. Ho spoko in glowing
terms of the character and services of General
Hancock, and predicted his certain election

next November.and his inauguration in March.
After the Colonel bad concluded, Capt C. 11.

lirockway was called for, and spoke feelingly of
his old commander Ho closed hy reading a

telegram from Gen. Hancock in answer to one
congratulating him on Ids nomination, in which

tho General returned thanks for the courtesy.
The speeches were loudly applauded.

Good music was furnised for die occa-io- n by

the Bloom band. Later in Iho evening, Mr.

Lowenberg and Col. Fieezo were serenaded hy

llie band.

Physicians freely proscribe Ihe new Food
Medicine, "Malt Hitlers," because more nour-

ishing, strengthening and purifying than all
ther forms of malt or medicine, while free

ofrom the objections urged against malt liquors
june

OllANOCVILLE ITEMS,

Our band has procured a very handsomoand
substantial wagon and are making extensive
preparations for festivals and the coming polit-

ical meetings.

A prominent citizen nnd church member of

this place, was observed lately hiving bees on

Sunday. The Uiblo speuks of helping an ox

out of the ditch on the Sabbath but says noth-

ing about hiving bees. What verdict shall e

pronounce, "Guilty, or not guilty?"

Within the last three mouths, the introduc
tion, courtship and marriage of Iwo teachers in

our Academy have taken place. This is quite
romantic in its naturo and can best bo express
ed by Cicsnr'a saying, Veni, tiJi, rid'.

The entertainment on last Thursday night

was osientibly for the school, but was it not rt- -

ally a serenade of Ihe newly wedded party?

Tho Anniversary Ad drers by Rev. Dr. Hur

rows at the Academy on last Friday was logic

al, well delivered, and highly appreciated. The

exercisos of the Senior Class were.no doubt
good, im I would have been moro highly ap
preciated had they been belter heard by the au

dience. On this occasion three gentlemen
irraduated. The subject of J, W. Heller's ora
tion was "Parishes." His address teemed with

much practical Irulh and was well received

Tho subje, t of M.S Williams' oration wasi

"Men Wield an Influence." His address was

flowery and was delivered wilh the accustomed

cloouenceof Iho speaker. Ihe subject of 1.

P. Stlner's oration was, "The Survival of the

Fittest." The speaker In his address evinced

much originality, fine sentiment and clear die
llun. The following students received priies:
MissMnjrglo Conner.ldj J. W. Oman, $5; Miss

Gertie While and Emma Sharpless each S2 50.

Tho exhibition in the evening was attended and

considered good throuehaut. We wero pleased

to see 11 divested of any Iramorol or vulgar ex

pression, The sentiment of all the pieces was
good and the musle superb.

Nkthi:rland.

M, B- Roberts' Poultry Powders will cure the

worst case of Cholera or Gapes. Wilh M, B,

Roberts' Poultry Powder you can Incerctse the

number of eggs CO per cent. Sold everywhere

at25 cents per packige, July m

r'Ult SAliR AT THIS UKFIMJ.

One fount of 25 lino Pica, wood tti,a(4Al
caps only, abml 120 character. In Perfect
condition. We have two lounts nearly alike
and rued but one.

A rnro cbanco for a counlrv office tn rni unn.l
typo cheap. junol8-l-

Till! "WALLKIf HAII.ltOAl)."

Tho Wilkes liarro correspondent of the
Scranton Timet sajss

Mr. Adam Drelsbsch camo on llm "If. 11.

Wright" from Nnntieoke on Sunday. He had
walked up from Calwissa on the line of ihe lo
cated railroad lo be built by tho Pennsyyania
company on the east side of the river to reach
Iheir mines at ihe lower end of tho valley.
Mr. D. has been invited lo put in propoals
lor the Immccliato grading of tho road, This
route was surveyed some years ago, and
a portion of the grading was dono In the In-

terest of tho P. & II. Co. The Pennsylvania
Co. hiving since b;come largely Interested
in purchases of land about Nantlcoke, will con-

struct tho read in order lo render that company
Independent of the 1), L. A W. whtno track is
uid a portion of the way soulli.

Customer "Why are Malt Hitlers so popu
lar?'' Driigiil.t "Cican se as a Food Medicine
thty cnrlth the blood, harden Iho muscles, quit
et tho nerves and perfect digestion." july

IIUCKllOItN NKWH.

IltTKliotiN, Juno 23, 1SS0.
Ens. Cor.ujir.iAN ;

The Census enumerator has finWied his tak
and Iho Hemlock Inhabitants number 10S0.

Mr. M. A. Moore is nearly ready to rniso a
new barn on tho site of ihe old one that blew
down.

The pleasant home of Dr. Lcnlter was made
qulle jubilant on Wednesday evening. It was
the occasion of a surprise parly. About forty
persons attended and n most luppy lime was
passed. Tlio cakes were fine, the surprise gen-

uine.

An lntereling prnio meeting was recently
held in the M. E. chnreh. Short but good ad-

dresses woiegicn by the pastor nnd Messrs,
E. 1). Lcldy, F. II. Hartman and F. P. Harris,
of Hamburg. Tho Litter has been visiting here
tot n short time but has returned to his Pre-

scription D. partmont. Frank is a genial fellow
and his many friends will welcome him back,
especially the fair sex.

Mr. N. M, Hartman and wife are spending a
few days with their relative here. Editing
seems to agree with Notth. At least ho has a
hale appearance.

The farmersare inthemidt of a beautiful
harvest,

Ihu Dctnociats arc in ecstacus over the re
cent nomination".

Our directors have madei Ihe
change in our school books and have adopted
thcAppIeton series. This is a good step nnd

gi)cs Mitisfiction.

I.

Sinf-- Dvsenterv CoMPNONi) There are
no diseases that will so quickly bring incidents
of a person's past life and make him think of
homo and his mother ns Cholera, Cholera Mor
bus, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic and all iheir
kindred diseases. And to be without Sine's
Dysentery Compound when overtaken by tho
abovedisease is to be almost withouthopc.

july m

Communicated. 1

Okanueville, June 30, 1SS0.

Eos. Columiuan:
Tho recular anniversary exercises of the

Academv beinn Thuisday evening, June 21th.
Thcro was a reception for the teachers and stu
dents. After the refreshments were served

several speeches were mado by members of tho
faculty ard others. Eight different counties
were represented. The evening passed quick-

ly and pleasantly, and at 11:30 all returned to

their hoiues.well tatisfied witli Ihe evening's en.

joyment, At 10 a. m., on Friday there was a
of teachers and students, and soon af-

ter an address on the subject of education was

deli-ero- d by Rev. John Ilurrows from l.

At noon all present were invited
dorfn tu Iho school loom, that they might par-

take of the dinner that was provided by the
ladies of Orangeville and by oilier friends of the
school. Tho nppoarance of the room nowpre-sent- ed

quite a contrast toils appearance at 9

a. m. Then hnskots, both large ar.d small, were

scattered all around, but now thero were tables
covered witli food

In the afternoon, after Iho extremes by the
ower classes, the members of tho graduating
class camo forward. Mr. J. W. Heller gave

an oration on "Tarases; ' Mr. Jl. a. M imams
the salutatory iu LalinandMr. L. P. Miner,
an oration, "Survival of tho finest," aud t he
valedictory. A prtee of $5 iu gjld wns award
ed to tho best member in each of tho three
classes. Miss Conner rccei ved the prizo of Sen

ior class, Mr. Omms for the Middle, aud Mios-

es Simples and White for the Junior class.

The anniversary closed with an exhibition in

the evening, which was well attended and de-

clared to ho a success- S. A.

TUB VOLTAIC 11ELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Will Kin,l their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Holts to tho afllicled upon 00 daya trial. Speedy
cures guaranteed. They mom whit they say.
Write lo theiu wliuout ueiay. iov.

UEItWlCIt LLTTEH.

Eds. Columman :

The Moss Rose Society gave a very enjoj a- -

bio entertainment Inst Snluiday evening in tho
parlors of F. R.Jackson. Tim exeteises con

sisted of a series of tableaux and tho little dm- -

"Allndin'a Limp." Tills society consists
of a small number of boys and girls organized
for amusement nnd social improvunent.

On Wednesday, of last week, Mr. M. W.
Jackson and the families of his three children,
with a few guests, spent the day In the woods,

picknicklng, A prettier spot nlorg thi river
tlian that choen by this party could scarcely

be found. Tho day was quietly but cnjoyably
spent.

Rev. Russel, editor of '.iow HaicA 7bttcr,of
Pittsburg, spent Sunday and Monday wilh us,

preaching once in Ihe Presbyterian church and
twice in the Baptbt. Ilia principal thenio was

the Millenium and explanations of prophecies
concerning it. Ho presetted iu a masterly
manner, evincing a thorough knowledge of the
subject and ability to handle it.

The celebration hoioon Ihe third of July, I
of a parade, military drill, oration, and display

of lire works. The parade will begin after tho
military salute at 1 p. ui. There will bo fodr

divisions of the Grand Army of tho Republic,

po:ti from Bloom, Danville and Berwick. The
military, several companies ot Ihe Dili ltcgt
ment, If. 0., and the Wyoming Artillery, five

companies, from Scranton, Danville, Lewie
burg, Hlooiu aud Berwick. Civic Societies,

P.O. S. of A., American Mechanics, Odd I'd- -

lows and cltUeiis. There will be bands from

Scranton, Bloom, Reglmeulal band, Aflon and
Berwick. Col, Seely will be Chief Marthal,
with Col. Ramsay, Captain Kill, Eli Sherwood

andCharhs Wolf for aids- - F. Al, Nichol
1(., of Wilkcs'Harre, will deliver the oration
after Iho para J J, The visiting companies will
bo furnished with dinner freo in Reservoir
Park at 11 a. in.

Repoiitkr,
Btrvicl; Pa., June SO, 'SO.

No more sick Chickens. Sayo your poultry
and cure them of disease, by using Robert
Poultry Powder, It has never 'ailed lo cure
Cholera and all diseases to which fouls are sub
J at. Price 25 cents per packoo july2-h- u

DEMOGEArr,BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
The pralrlosi were nil ablaze tn Saturday

night with Hancock nnd English ratification
meetings. The enthusiasm for the ticket in
the west is Immense.

James 11. Harman, Kn , nf Oranirevlllc,
nnd Harman O. Crerellnir, Kq., of Espy, are
no longer In commlsih.u as justlcos of tho
peace) Ihey being bitli re eleclc I last spring,
hut failed lo call for their new commissions In
side of tho required time by lair. They can be
nppoinled on application In the Governor for
one year 0 until tho nixt election, if tiny
think It worth tho Iroublonnd expense.

Tho article headed "Tho Army Worm and
How to Fight It," in last week's paper went
through part of tho edition without credit. It
was tnken from the Harrisburg 1'utriol, and
when It spoko of 17m county, Dauphin was
m cm t nnd not Columbia. Thcro are no signs
of tho Army worm here yel.

TUi: (1HI5VT . H. (1ATIIBIUNI1.

The Sunday School Assembly lo Lo held near
Oakville, Pa., July ", promises to be an
occasion of extraordinary interest. NoelTortls
being spared lo make It smb. Thcro will be
twolvo s lecture', hy men who arc rec-
ognized "teachers of teachers," twenty sessions
lor, normal instruction, conducted by adepts.
which, villi Iho Inspiration growing out of
contact wilh tho enthusiastic crowd and a week
spent in the woods, ought lo attract every one
intorislcd in Sunday School work within a
lay a journey A number or the most promi
nent ministers of Ihe country will participate.
On one day Cnpl. Pntl, of tho Carli-- e Indian
School will bo present, with tome of his dusky
pupils. Tho normal lnslruclior. will be under
the stiptrinlendfiico of ltev. J. A. Wordcn, one
of the most eminent S. S. workers in Ihe land.
For programmes and particulars address ltev.
W. M, Frysinger, Corresponding Secretary,
Harrisburg, Pa,

Grant's latest ambition is to bo Senator.
When ho was In tho war his highest ambi-
tion was to be mayor of Galena.

To keep your family healthy and save doc
tor bills, use tho Great Mexican Itemedy,

Hitters the best blood purifier In tho
world. .

Wo are told that Hancock wns "the favor-
ite officer nnd military exponent of Andrew
Johnson's policy." Just so. That policy
is briefly sketched in Hancock's "General
Order, No 40," which contains these max-
ims:

Tho groat principles of American liberty
are still tho lawful inheritance of this peo-
ple, aud cxer should bo.

The right of trial by jury, the habeas
corpus, tho liberty of the' press, the free-
dom of speech, the natural right of pcn.oua
and the rights of property must bo pre
served.

iuuitary intcrierence with elections is
prohibited by ;law, and no soldiers will be

allowed to appear at any polling place un
less ns citizens of the State, they are rcg'
istercd as voters, and then only for tho pur
pose of voting.

It is unfortunato lor tho country that
these doctrines of tho statesman and patriot
were not permanently enforced. Hut Gen
eral Hancock was rcleived of bis command
after he had brought civil order out of an
nrchy in Louisiana nnd Texas. Eight long
years of radicar reconstruction ensued in
which the states of tho south were subjected
with to the oppression of military rule and
tho rapicity of tho carpet-bagger- Peaceful
elections of Iho people were menaced by
armed soldiers. Legislative assemblies were
turned out of their halls and mountains of
debt were heaped upon tho shoulders of tho
people by veual adventurers. The evils
which so long nlllictod tho south grew out of
tho abandonment of the wie and constitu-
tional policy of General Hancock. This i

bis highest claim to tho confidence of the
.American people, land its rejection by the
republicans is tho most signal proof of their
unfitness for power. Patriot.

It should bo tho aim of every owner of
IIorses,Cows,&c.,to mako them as handsome
and useful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder helps to develop all the
powers of the animal. It improves its beau

ami lucrc.ws its uselulness. tt mases
milk, muclo and fat. By using it a horse
will do more work nnd a cow giveniore milk
and be in better condition with less feed.
Sold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by

A. Kleiiu, Bloomsburg.
Dec 12, '7D-- ly

Business .Notices

Good Cloycrseeil anil Timolhysced. Lots
of it for fcalo by Silas Younir, at Light
street juiy

I. W. Hartman will keep open Friday
evening until 11 o'clock.

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKinney '3.

The nublic are hereby Informed that
splendid suits are now made from the latest
styles ot Sprint; Goods on the following
terms: jMm Myta, jakch iriccs, Jei Ma-
terial, llcat Worimanihip, and Mctl Fih at
tho Popular Storo of

iMvw ivowenuerg.

New Lawns. New Prints, New Shetland
Shawlsj&c, at I. V. llartmun's.

Hon. George N. L'orsoii, NorrUtown.says;
Tho 1'bcBiiix i'ectoral is lodispeusablo in my
f;irn v . It acts liko a cliurm In curing
coughs aud eoids witli the iliililrcii.iiiiil 1

always eso it when addressing a jury. I'rlce
it ceuts. u. A. Kieiin,jiioointiiurg, apriti-i- y

Admission free at McKinney's,

COO Fans for July nt I. V. Harlmnn's.

Another caso of Fine Heady Made Cloth
ing just received at iJ lowenberg 9,

1,000 pounds nice dried rajiberries, 1,000
pounds uiceilriedpittcd ctterries wanted this
tall by fcuas loung, i.igut otreetjuly - lim

Host Urelones 121 ceuls, second best 10
cents at I. V. Hartman's.

Call nt JIcKinney's (or Shoes.

For Nobby Hats,
For Latest Styles,

For Lowe-- t Prices.
Go to David Lowenberg's.

I. W. Hartman's Hore will bo closed on
Saturday tho 3rd of July.

Call nod see tho liest mid Cheapest .Sum
mcr Suit for JG.00 at 1). Lowenberg's.

Kuhbera at Mclvliiuey's,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tho ClothiuK Store of I).wid Lowenberg

Is well stocked with all tho latest styles of
Clothing for Men, oulh and Children.
Call aod examine,

- -

Loiidretb's frcijli Turnip Seed nt I. W.
jiarimaus.

lioot headquarters at McKinney's.

Harriet A.Newkirk, of Salem, says; 1 was
cured of tetter In my hand by three applica-
tions of Camphor Milk. My husband wns
cured of old running sores by using it, It
cured my sou of a sprained ankle. Price 23
cents, to it by u. A, Kleim, Ulodtlisburg,

nprll 10, '60,ly

20 cents otTtho dollar now for Tarisoh at
j YV.Jiartuj&u t,

AUDlTOllS' REPORT
Of

SUOARI.OAF TOWNSHIP
Gilbert Hess and KIIJiK Atborlson, supervisors, In

account with Sugarleaf township tor Iho year
ending April 12th l$0.

Cr,
To amt ot rliip'leate of road tax

in hands otllllbcit liftsluam'tof duplicate of cash tax or
by iho court, 0 mills, Inhinds fllltMTt llrn

fly work d )nc on t ho road sits 13
Hy llmi as supervisor
Uy attending settlement 121

tlifi 10 HO 10

ot

Toam'tot duplicator road tax
Inlunds ef hlljah Albcitson f 383 33

Py work done on tho road 3;i 91
lly exonerations mi Isny credit Irom the present super-

visor 760 thn
ij 3J

t ct orders unpaid for Iho
yearisjs (II C'J

Hy am-tc-
r orders unpaid for the

yoir ts; ta a
Hi ain't of orders Issued for tho

car 1S0 15.- 04

list ID
m ;

Indebtedness of townhln itw ao tho
Toam t erou'rwoikol Milan Al- -

tierl son. handed ov-- In .lAm.q
N, I'ennlDKton.supervisor, tti bo
applied au tjls year's road lax I1T1 40
Juno ?th, 19H. we
We thi Uider-Ljnc- auditors of sugarloaf town-

ship duly examined nnd audited all the foregoing ac- -
,w.tub uuu niiui.tuilltLIU IIIHJIU &?LUUl,

ii. n. i
loslll'A II. IHVI3,. Auditors. J,AAtlON FIIITZ, J nlIty ordtr cf Auditors,

Attests AN DUE W LArjIlACII,
June ts, hi. clerk.

ADMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE. on

at,
ESTATE Of AMEr. W, ItOBBlNS, DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration on the estate OiDiulel
. Itobblus. lalo of tho low n of liloows&urg.coluii-u- j

Co.. dee'd, havo been granted by tho Kcslsier cf
said county to tho undersigned administrator. All
persons bavin? claims iieatnit tno estate nro ru
quested to present them for settlement nnd tl'cso
tuueuiuu iu inahe payment wnuoui ueiay lo

COHTEZ II. ItOIIIllNS,
Administrator,

J.mo It r. o, Woomsourg, Columbia co. 1'a.
"t mn'IRTliATi)i!' xnTtni.' or

ii.
ESTATE 01' 1TANNAII LAMOK, DECEASED.

Letters of administration fin Itin Mfnlft nf ITannnli
lato Ilrlarcreek township, Columbia co.,

Inn'n.. ilprAnu,,! Iintn hnnn tmnlo.lh.thnllc,.
ter ot said county to C. n. .iaekson, adm'r., k,

Pa : All persons banner claims against the es-
tate of tho decedent aro requested to present them
for seltlement ntid those Indebted to ihe estate to
innso payment to tno undersigned Administrator
without delay.

Administrator,
luno IS, llcrwlck,

JgXECUTOR'S KOTICE.

fcsrATK OF BENJAMIN WINTEBSTEEX, DECEASED.

tpst.nmpritnrv nn thn fictnf ft nf Itoninmln
WlDtersteen, late or l'lne rowushlp Colum-
bia county, Penn'a., deceased, have been granted
by tho iteglstcrof said county to L. A. Herman
and I'hlneas Whltmlre, Eaccutors. All per-
sons havlngclalms against the estate of said dece-
dent nro requested to present them for aettlement,
and those indebted to the estatotomnke payment
iu mu r.ALXuiurs,wiiiiuub uciay.

i-- j. &u.irt., uerr s r. u.,
I'HINEAS WHIT.MIHE, Hue Summit,

may 2S, isso cw Executors.

ADMIXlSTIiATRIX NOTICE.
ESTATE OF ISRAEL BOUSHT, DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration on tho estato ot Israel
rioirrrt, lato of Ureenwood township, Columbia co.,
l'enn'a., deces bed, have been Rranlcd by tho

co,to tho underslsned Admlnlstratux.
All persons having claims against tho estn'o of tho
decedent are rcrjuwsted to present them for settle-
ment, aud those indebted to tho estate lo lnako

to the undersigned Administrator without
delay.

&USAN 1100EIIT,
C. W . JIiLtj.i!, Att'y. Administratrix.

Juno 11, to-o-

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

In tho matter of tho sale ot real estato of William
schuy Icr by w. II. binttli, Assignee for tho bene-
fit of credltois.

Tho Auditor npnolntedby tho Court ot Common
Pleas of Columbia county to distribute proceeds of
sale, hereby eUes notice that he will meet the par-
lies Interested at his omco In HlooiusMirg on
Filday tho e'.h day of July, lt at lo o'clock In
i no rorenoon or said aay. All icrsons having any
claim upon said fund to then and there present tlio
same or bo forever debarred from any sharo thereof.

L. E. WALLEIi,
lunell, 'so-i- w Auditor.

AUDITOH'S NOTICh,

ESTATE OF D. A. BOWMAN, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Orphans' Court ot Columbia county to mako distri
bution ot tho funds in tho hands ot tno executors of
1. A. ltowman, deceased, to and among tho parlies

iu mu ouuiu win meet uie punies iniere.si-e- d

at his onteo In IHoomsburg on Wednesday, tho
Tth dav next ut len ncloekln thn fori!.
noon ot said day when and where all persons having
iiuiii3 ,!iuu oiuu iuuu uio ruiiuireu iu present intmor bo forever debaned from any share ,of said lund.

L. E. WALLEII,
May 21, Auditor.

PILE EEMEDY.
riles what unceasing tortures arlso from Inter-

n. Weeding, External and Itching Piles. The aln
endoa ore to obtain even partial reiki has discour-
aged the millions who surfer, and they have borna
their agony Inbtleme. thinking there was no hone
or prospect of a euro. Notwithstanding tho total
failure of tho many remedies heretofore offered for
tno euro of piles, and the picture of agony resting
uu uiu iiuiuui uiuau wuu umu iriou mu various rem
edles but in vain, vet eatrcrlv soueht for and anx.
louslv tried anything that promises the least relief
until their courage has long stneo glieu placolo de-
spondency, let thein cheer up, allow tho smiles of
happiness to lllumtnatn tho haggard countenance,
and the duties of llfuwllt bo performed wltha degree
ui iiappineH: auu pieusuru uniuiuivQ ior weeKS,
months or 3 ears. Hi Iggs' I'llo Itcmedlesaro the te- -

sult or unceasing study and experimenting, the no
bins ultri or medical science, and In overv reMtect
safe, sclentltlo and reliable for tho cure of piles In ev
ery lorui. iinggs remcuios ure som uy u, a. uienn,
llioomstmrg. I'a.

Tr) Or. HritfK- lliiuiiiii IliiNiiin.

iLOOO REWARD
e'ATAHIIll Is tho most universal niiddlhtresslmr

dlseaso or the nresenr ilav. and tho scores or won
derful remedies offered fur the euro of this disgust
ing uisuaM. Muieiiuiu ttuisu imiu wunuieai, uua
discouraged the millions who surfer nnd have tried
In vain for relief and cure uulll their couragols gono
nnd tho victim still sutlers In doubt. Hero we are
with Dr. Jostah lirlggs' catarrh specifics Nos 1 and
'I, and how shall wo proceed to conunco that we
nave loo oesi, iiQuououpet remeuiea Know n. J&t--

win iurnisn inein id reMKiusiuio parties on condi
tion "no cibk no I'AY." 2nd Mill pavsioofora
caso they wld not cure. 3rd Will pay (loo for their
equil as a cure. 4th Will pay (uu If an) thing

lsrouud In Iheir composition.
5th WU1 pay $i,ooo If in any particular Dr. Jostan
iiniri-- s uaiarru Mieeiuea nro ioudu u nerent irom
repreoenutlou. warranted to Instantly relieve and
radically cure Acute, Chronic, Ulcerathe or Drv Ca-
tarrh, cold In the Head, and all arrectlons otthe
cavities or the head and throat. Two bottles In ono
box. Greatest success of tho age. sold by c. A.
IUelin, IHoomsburg, I'u.

Try llr. Urluid.' ('iilnrrli sprelnm.

BUNION BALSAM.
lluntons. Corns and other a'lmcnts of thn feet rtimsft

muchfeulleilng amonir all nations by whomhuoes
aro worn. There Is moio tnan i 100,00 worth of boots
and filmed deitrojed annually In tno UnlU'd StatOH
uu it9L ui iuw wunu inoro iiianf i,ouii,imhf) dj cut-
ting while new, or nearly no, to make 00m for pain-
ful bunions, corns, tngrowtntfnal s.&oro lnstens, etc
liuMdcslhls great saeriilce, thero Is paid In New
York to ihtrupudlst'i about ?',ooo annually: In Now
:njrland btates alwiitjwioo ; in tho western and

(.outhern about iso.ooti; and In the rest ot the world
about 1200.000: besides this there is fouim snpnt nn.
nually for caustics at d other worthless compounds
for tho euro of liuntons, Corns, Kore ln&tep3, j ender
Feet, etc. Toaoldtheso great losses and expendl
tures, use Dr. JosUh s' Hunlon lialsam and
huro Corn cure, which Is tho only preparation
known that elves Immediate relief nnd rjuiifniu
curts hard, soft land ulcerated llunlons hard, toitami festered corns, vascular excre&ences, callosities
imK" uii'i muuij, suru His.it'is' uiisieren neeia, ter ne
net, lusioniuB nulla, en,, v uiiuuL causnic or iea-w- j

un pain or soreness. Warranted safo and sure,
hold by C. A. Klelm, Uloomsburg1, To.

Try Dr, llilu rniuirnllel' IMIe Hiineil,

Head and KeHect.
laical and constitutional treatment, for nti nn.

tarrhal affections. Dr. Joslali Ilrlggs' Catarrharo offered to tnoso amicled with acute.chrou- -
,v, uti.u,u ui uij cuiu iu 1110 neau, nay
feter, relaxed palale, sore throat, hoarseni ts, losst,f voloc, and nil afrectlons of tho nasal cavities andthroat, uuiintfuarant'etliattiievnrnriie.inn,.
ter. inoioenicaclous. eurlnir nulek-er- . ,lih mnra ..,.--
talnty, aud moro acieeablo to uso than any remedyyet discolored. Two bottles In ono box, ono ot

iiivu , c luuru mm wmer inures ui ounces ror use.
I'rlce tl .f 0 per package, furnished to resnnnslblo
parties on conditions: 'No euro no pay,' ltealersaro authorized to refund tlio money Ifaro not satlslled. '1 ho siwcltlcs aro conitlt

as well as local, loo wlllba paid If they fallto euro when used as directed, tiofl tor their equalas a euro. .wo If oiiylhlng polsonousor deleterious
Is round in their composition. 11,000 (win io paid)
If in any respect llr. Hriggs1 Catarrh Kpeclflca aro
found different fiom representation. Hero Is on on--

u, ,i,,tj iu, uiumj uy repealed fallures to try airoln on a guaranteeil core. Aril the
im,,,, u icu, may teniuiototry uiew
Mwclllcs without feeling that they are to be humbugged, ns there U no rhk to run. Warr&niad riieon, best and most agreeable. If not found natlsfac.tory demand your money and It Ul.t lofjrued
Sold by O, . lilelm, Uloomsburg' Pa

Dlt. J. HUKlfiS ft CO .

april S3, so-l- y Newark, New Jersey,

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS

Printed at . this Office

UN BUOJITEST NOTICE ND AT THE

MOST REASONABLE TEEMS

N13W Flit Ml
Tho well known C. II. WlltTK, Proprietor of the

OltANOEVH.LE AtllllCULTUIIat. WOItKtt,
has sold a half Interest In the same to J, W, Conner.
Tho company have repaired Ihe w rks, ana are

lo npcommodatc all hownr,lanthlnKli' the
line of Arlcultural lmDlptr.cnlM 'liter have lust
completed a new li rt hand hlte plow,whithir

wilt licat lhi riaht. hand. AH'i surface plows
Jointers for Ihe same A new Thresher and Clean-

er with centre shake of riddle shoe, cjllod Iho

IVIiltd Tlircrsliur mill Clcmier,
with both lever nnd railway Powers on a rrrcatlv
Improved plan. Wo manufacture LANUltoLI.KHS
wilh east iron heads, Corn Plows, doublo and tingle.
Cultivator" side hill Plows, Mill Castings. Turning

every description donn wun promptness. We
keen constantly on hand ii largo assort ment of Plow
Miares for our own and many other plows that are
used in Ihe country, wo willhfit bo undersold in
woi k or mate rial ot the samo quality, tllourwork

warranted loglvo satisfaction, or Iho money re-

funded. WKIIKVV CO.MI'K'ITION. l'armers, and
public In general sro requested to call and

before purchasing rlscwh? re.

WHITE & OONNER
Jan. to, fo-l- y OltANGEVlLLE, PA.

A vi:ku in your own town, and no cap-
ital risked. You can rrtvn Ihe business a
trial w Ithout expense. Tho best opport ti
nny ever ouemi lor muso iu
woik. You should try nothing else until
vou son for .oiirsplf what vou can da at

business we offer, ho room to explain here.
Yoilcnndevoto all jour llrno or only your spare
tlmo to the business, nnd make great pay for etcry
hour that you ork. Women make ns much as men.
Hend for special private terms and paruculsrs,wMch

mall free, f5 out lit freo. Don't complain of hard
times whlio ou have such a chance. Address 11.
11ALLETT A CO , Portland Malno.
octa, y

151 V "Tfi2 IM tor
J 1Y LS Uosold nt Whob salo Factory pi Ices
lieu linnois at ('entennial KxhlbHlen. Mathu-slick-

sealo for Fquaro Orands. 1'ines.t t'prlghis In
America IJ.ooo in us,-- , catalogue of es pages Iree.
JUIHLKEoiUjANti.tho best In tho world. An sstjn

orguu only fas; 13 stops, ruT circular frcr. All sent
15 clays free If unsatisfactory. KjcIo-r- y

SJth street and loth Avenue. HIIF.M' Ml'MIc!
j pi Ice. Catalogue of s,fmo r v i ) i XT wjiifrei sent iur hi

Addrcsi I BIIIS USSOI1N PIANO CO., llox SOSs, a. V.
nprll,!,'S0-8- wico

FAT AND LEAN.
If jou nro too fat or too Iran nnd want to know

howtocliaofffjour condition, for a copy cl
thoork. Katand Lean. Jtcontaios comrMo Hy-
gienic, Dietetic ami Tlirrnpcutlc Instructions that
wlHunHblo any ono to reduce their HpMi if corpulent

mcrt'rtiB tt If pmaclaUd. It Is written In a clear
yet comprehensive stylo nnd Its directions can bo
easily understood. It should bo read by every fat or
leun "person. Sent for ten three cent stamps. VAN
UELFACO.,2i Annst.New York.

April 1, Cm. ab&o.

DMlNlSTItATOlt'S NOTICEA
UTATE OF 8CSAN A. (IKOVEK, DECEASED.

Letters of administration on tho estate or Susan A.
drover, lato of tho township ot Jliniln, Columbia co.
deceased, havo bei-- granud by tho iteglster ot suld
county to the undersigned Administrator. All jier--
Bons uaving claims against mo csinm are requcsiea
to present them for settlement and those indebted
to make payment without delay.

L.S. WINTEUSTEKN,
Administrator,

Juno 4, IHoomsburg, r,i.

CTATEMEST
O OF

WiOUMSllUltl) SCHOOL DISTltlCT
I'ur lhi" jeiir eiidhiK .lunc I, ISSO.

M. o. WOODWAItl), Collector.
Dr. cr.

To nm't of duplicate 0 J3134 31

To balance on duplicate 9 402 U9

iiv null, nr pxniinniLi'jus uu uumi- -
caie t J

Uy additional exonerations on du-

plicate 1STS-1-9 is n:i
Hy am t returned to commissioners 33 00
lly a'mt paid Treasurer on dupli-

cate lsis-'-
lly am't paid Treasurer on dupli-

cate CS49 41

llv a iwr eent nnm. on S393 Sfl 1C7S1I
Uy balance due district on dupli-

cate
Total, "smi 30 S33T 8!

ELI JON'ES, Treasurer, Dr, Cr.
To nm't received from M.C. Wood-

ward, collector I7K23 "9
To am'trec, lved Irom J, H. Craul,

former treasurer 69 oo
To nm't received from bomlsreen ot

W. n. Koons, SS75
To am't received from Silas Conner 4 iw

To am't received troiu J. it. Evans,
old Academy lot 812 SO

Uy am't of orders cashed less or-

ders for commissioners 7430 64

2 per cent commission on samo in 01

liy balance In hands of treasurer CS1 45

Total, tsioooo 13160 CO

I1UILDINO FUND ACCOUNT.
Dr. Cr,

To am't tax levied for building
purposes 1C2S ST

To am't receUed of J. It. Evans on
old Academy 812 60

To am't from former collector so 00
To am't from Silas Conner 4 20

To am't Irom former treasurer 17 81

Uy nm'tlpald for bond redeemed J1000 00
Uy Interest paid on bonds C3i SU

Uy treasurer's commission 31 4

Ity collector's commission 83 59

lly am'texoneratlons SI 74

lly am't returned to commissioners 7 00
Uy am't duo district by collector SOO 110

Uy nm't due district by treasurer 505 CO

Total, J2W12S t23SH
sciiooLrran account.

Dr. cr.
To am't tax levied tor whool pur-

poses (330710
To am't tax received from former

collector 322 S J
To nm't tax received from former

trcarer 7123
To nm't, tan received of bondsmen

ot W. 11. Koona SS75

I!y ara't paid lTtcacliera Ht7! 20
Hy am't paid 1 Janitors 411 30

Uy am't paid advertising state-
ments and printing bonds CO 00

Hy nm't paid repairs and cleaning 134 14
Hy am't patd table 3 M
lly am't paid auditors' fees 3110

Hy am't paid cleaning s organs 12 60
Hy nm't paid 7 gallons ink 3 23

lly am't paid crayon, trees and
sundries 33 Si

Uy am't paid Montour school dlst. 21 tO
lly ain't paid .secretary's balary 130 CO

Uy am't paid coal and wood 2J4 21
Hy am't paid treasurer's comm'n. 117 12

liy ain't paid collector 13440
Hy ain't exonerations SO PC
Hy nm't returned to commissioners 23 00
Hy anil duo district by collector 710 011

Uy nm't true district by treasurer 10 07

Total, (C92JS0 JCt29 60

QTATKMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF

DISTRICT, JUNE 1.16S0.

No. 40 bond Issued to S. V, Boone,
due October 1 , lssl 8M 00
Int Jan. 1 'so to Juno 1, '50 ltd 807 60

No. 41. Hond Issued to I. K. schoon- -
ovcr.dueociob rt.'M 203 00
Int. Jan. 1, "so to June 1, SO D00 20300

No 42. Bond Issued to UTomlln.
sonduoOcM, ! 600 00
Int. Jan. I, 'so to June 1, 'so 12 60 612 60

No 43. Uond Issued to I, K. bchoon- -

over.dueoct 1, ! ltioro
Int Jan. l.'sotoJunel.'SO 260 102 60

No. 44. Uond Issued to Freas Urown
duo oct. 1. 'e2 200 uu

Int. Jan.l. 'o to Junel. 'so sro 20500
No. 43. Uond Issued to I'reas Urown

auo ociouer 1, vt vuoiki
Int. Jan. 1. 'so to June 1. s0 6 00 203 00

No. 411. Uond issued to .Silas Conner
dUO OCt, 1, 'S2 6001)0
Int. Jan. 1. 'so to Juno 1, 'so 1260 (1260

No. 47. Uond Issued to Douglas
nugues. uuo oet. 1. 83 30000

lilt. J, in. i, 'wllo June.:, 'SD 7 60 307 K
No. 4S. Hond Issued 10 Douglas

uugnesuuouct. 1, ' a 30x100
Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1. V! 7 60 C07 6(

No. 4'). Hond Issued to bllas Conner
nueoci. 1, a 60000
Int. Jon. 1. "so to Juno 1. 'so 12 30 612 K

No. 60. Uond Issued to Freas Urown
dUO llCt, 1, 'M 2UOOO
Int. Jan. 1, "60 to Juno 1. 'to 600 203 IK

No. 51. Hond Issued to bllas Conner
UUOOCt. 1,'S4 600 00

No. Uond Issue! to Silas Conner
uuo oct. 1, si 600 00
int. Jan. 1. 'so to iuiio l.t.0 lafio SHfi

No. 63. Uond Issued to Freas Urown
UUOOCt. 1, 'S3 20000
Int. Jan.l. 'so to Juno 1. 'so 300 tao

No M. Uond Issued 10 bllas Conner
auo ucu 1, so . too 00
Int. Jan. 1. 'so to June 1. 'So 12 bu 619 e

No. 63. Uond Issued to Mlas Conner
uuuotui, S3 800 00
Int. Ian. 1. 'so to Jur.n l.'w 14r.11 313 CO

No. M. Houd Issued to Meyer llros.,

Int. Julvl.79toJune1.'sn win
No. 37. Itond Issued to David btroup

duejulyi.'so 6U00J
Int. Jan. 1, 'so to Juno 1, o UM
r,u. t,s. jionii ussuea w creasy &

urown duo July 1,'sO SOU Ot)

Int. Jan. 1 VI to Juno I. m) 610
No. 69. Uond issued to croasy

100 00
Int. July 1. 'Ill to Juno 1. 'So 3 60

No. m. Hond issued to Luzcttacreasy duo July 1, 'bi) 10O00
Int. Julv 1. 'is ti Jutm 1. so 6 60

No. ci, liond issued to Luzetta
cieusy duo July J.'sU 100 00
Int. Jan.l. 'so to June l. no 2 30

No.G2 Hou(llssuedtoDaldbtroun
due July l,'s7 too 00
Int. Jan.l, H4 tJune I, 'so VtiO

No. 63. Uond Issued to Ii II, Urown
due July 1, 'si 600 00
Int, Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, 'so 619 60

No. 04. Hond Issued to Creasy S
Urown duo July 1, '07 SOI) 00
Int. Jan, , 'su to June 1 so 6 00

No. 63. Hond Issued to K. U. Urown
duo Jul; I, 'el 100 00
Int. .Inn, 1, 'so to Juno I, 'so 160

No.cc. Hond Issued to J. J, Urown
duo July I, s7 VOO 00
Int July 1, 79 to June, 'to II 00

No. 07, Uond Issued lo 1:. w. Smith
duo Joly 1, 'b7 loo 00
Int. Jan.l, to to Juno 1,60 IM lOi 10

Total, s32H0
ASE1 H,

Cash In hauls etc: Hector on dunll- -
cuto of lll-'- tioooooDuo by Htinlockschool district 1US flhtatoapproprlailou unpaid 74.6 VO

Cash tu hands of treasurer Ut 43

Actual Indebtedness i

Aitest! JA8. c. HltoWN, I'resldont,

We tho undereljcnf d auditors cf Uloomsburir,i,iuiiiiuii mu
."SSfSi'SW1 "y tho'lteasurer.and luiaiuS

. -- I'i'tuiv ot,u,
rrtANK P. KL1NB, 1

110s. wEim, I Auditors.a. v.ui'uiNuiuM,i
June 10,1s.

PA.

GET THE BEST.

STItaN COMPETITION
In tho lnttnufiicturc of Orgitu3 is r&sulting in the production and sale
of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that aro continually springing into existence, without
any merit whatever, except to bo oflercd cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to bo dear at any price. Will you not then, rcador,

If Xfcm Contemplate Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing the
names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment of
styles of the celebrated Estey Organs can now bcFeen at tho new rooms
of the Only Authorizad.

.Agent foi the Eotey Organs in
l i A 1 r ,1uoiumoia uoumy, a gum-iiuiu- iur nvu yeary irom mo manu-facture- is

accompanies every Estey Organ.

J. SMSSR, Agent,
Juno25,'80-t- t

ans' corn salkO1
VALUAULK 1U:AL 1WTATK!

Iih vhtue of an orilor Issuca outot tho orphans
court of Columbia county, Ii ester Ann K'Non, Kxec-ulrl- x

of It. p. Cole, lato of lientcn towiiMilp. Colum-
bia county, deceased, will exposo to public sale on
tlio premises on

THURSDAY, JULY 15th, 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the follow lnp described real ebtnto

A certain lot or PIKCl-- HV LAND sltuatoln
Henton township. Columbia co., I'a., adtolnlnt: linda
of Lowry Colo on the east and south, llig flshlug-crec- k

on tho west and public road on tho noith.uon-Ifllnln- c

UNK ACUEmoro nr less, whereon nro erect-
ed a y tramo nwttLLINU HOL'aCandSTUltE
a frame stable andduubiilldlnss.

Tkrms ov Sai.k Ten wr ceut. ot of tho
purchaso tnoaey to to paldnt the strtklug' down of
tho property, ihe less tho lu pt.--r tent nt
theccnilrmailun ot wile, and tho nmalnln

ono year there' tier with interest from
confirmation n'M. Deed at expense ol purchaser.

roascsMlon civou Ai rll 1st, lt.HUiHi:it ANaN KHSON,
June ts isiu-t- r.XfM'titrlx.

TOtniHWA YUAH, OP 3 to $W.l
ilay lu)ouroinlacullly. Korl'kS1500 Women doaHwell as men. 3lany
m iko more Mian Itw amountBtat-i--

nuovo. no ono can Mil to mako
inonov fast. Any ono can do tlio

work. You can inako Irom &" ccntn lo $t an hour uy
rtftvoiino' vimr cvi'nincq and Mi.uo tlmo to tlio busi
ness. Itcoatsnothl'ijftotryllin Kotliln?
llko It for money mnklne ever orfned bcloie. Uusl
news nlrtiisiinr. nnd Ktrlctlv honorable, header. If ou
want to know all about tho bust p.rjlng business bo- -
rorotnepiiMic, senu us your aaaress ui,u wo win
Rend vm, full t,ai r!elllnr nnd lirlvflto terms free!
BAmples worth $3 also freo ; 5 on can men 11 ako up. ,,.n.firiipr.i,, t'pivwnvuur iiuuu u'l juuiacii luu.coo v,i,,uu., maiee. wi n, tw-

Rowoll & Oo's. Adva.

ADVERTISERS.
Ilv nddressln? :i:o. 1. I!CH i:i.l. - I'll. 10
bpruceht., New York, can learn tho exact cet of
any proposed line of ADVEKTISIMI In Ameiican
Newspapers. ?2?ioo-imK- e iintmihln, 10 ets.

Juno 1 J, r

KAH ana expenses to nijenls.
Free. Address I . o. viCKEIiY.

Aujusta, Maine. r Juno 14 4w

C. E. SAVAGE,
IIUALEU IN

Silverware. Vatches,Jewelty.Clocks.c,

AU kinds Of Wat" i,. nlrv-L- a ,tn I .lan,Al.v r.at.lj repaired aud warranted.
may o, "is-- u

5K Do

itDo
I rlnh

Wjou
B HI

our

cf

DAY

Jan 23, 'so. ly.

order

and when
artlolo wanted,

as other
person. When

take them back,
clerks, who are ablo to

we are enabled to gtvo
who ?ear (e cAoioe

twenty years; at retailing, we
name by lank of proper servloo
plainly, and fully

I

an

Fa
M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

Manufacturers ot

Carriages, Bogies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

riiATFOItSI 40.

First-cla- work always on hand.

ItKPAirtINO NKATLY DONE.

Prices reduced lo suit tno times.

i P T I TT T Morphine Habit cured In 10 to SO

ui 1 u UJL oas. nopay 11 .cured. ur.J Hti- -
hens, Lebanon, u. aprllJ, "so- y

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White hewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nil kin da ot mean tricks to injure Us reputation, we
beg to caution alt purchasers not to buy a

White
except from Its lecular authorized dealers, who will
be sustained by the following; warranty,
WE WATIHANT THC WEAK AND TEAR

OP THE

White Shuttle Sewing Machine,

PIATE NUMHKIt lOSRSIl FOM FAMILY PtJltPO-SK-

AND IIKUEUY AflHEBTO KKKI' THE NAME
IN UEi'AlU l'OK THE TK1IM OP PIVIi VliAUM
FItOM THIS DATE. KIIEK OK CIIaUQE.

This wananty ex"cpts the breakage ot needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This wai runty will net bo sustained unless tho
plilo number above irlven corresponds with tho
n imber on the shiittlo raco slide. Uewaro ot defaced
or altered numbers.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Tho "WHITS" Shutt.o Sewing Machine
Has greater ciriciTT than any ether family Sewlnit
Machine for doing every variety cf wort.

J. General Agent,
Dloomsburs, Pa.

Oct. 8, 7My,

C. C. GaLIGNAN,
Plumber, Gaa Fitter, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,

AND DEALKlt IN

STOVES, HEATERS --A.1ST3D

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Shop in Opera House, Gth oPni m, 'so-i- y

--mW'M-

FAD

rniMczr.ft'm

customers

desorlbo

Buying

Bioomsburg,

WAGONS,

intending

Machine
NATUHAL

SALTZER,

door

business

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
jouhave l'atn In Ihcslde? Are you unable to Hetalri

r.niM'i ycur 111007 i jour 1 rino uicn coiorodT loou htto Albuminous or Hitek Dust Deposit lu )our
7 llntr.ll ,lirr.,rrr,n Venn. l,nHll,u m U'.,H.w

havo l'olnlul ttilnallngt 'Ihn your KIDNEYS or
ADDEll aio tlleclid, una you should not delay uainar
rod at onre, lor It will ce rlnlnly euro you, when noth-ing olso can. l'orsilo by druKglsIs, or sent by mall upon

uctlptof ptlee. J.wi. Kbd us j our address for ctrtlflcatti
tures and our book, "How a IJfo was saved."

KIDNEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, OHIO
JWHEWAlu; of all other Mdney Pads.

DISTRIBUTING AGENCY AT THE
PEOPLES' DRUG- - STORE,

(HloniuUiiirir. I'u.

Out of town
people who can

not conveniently
travel, may have am

pler sent them pf Dry
Goods nd all other goods

that we sell, If they will write
No charge, and no need to

If not suited. We make It a
to attend to such letters quickly;
order? como wo send the exact

and at exactly samo price
customers pay when hero buying in

goods aro not as ordered, we
Having trained and responsible

uso discretion in filling orders,
great satisfaction to tho many

to u. With a reputation of
cannot afford to lose our good

to absent customers. Wrlto
what Is wanted, and about tho

price desired..
Address,

John Wanamaker,
LarooslDry Goods Houso,

Philadelphia.


